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ABSTRACT - Although Pueraria lobata (Willd.) Ohwi (P. thunbergiana) (Sieb. & Zucc.) Benth.) is 
thus ecologically and economically important in much of the world, its physiological ecology and other 
factors contributing to iS invasive growth are not well understood. Nitrate reductase activity (NRA) 
measurements have long beca used to indicate the effect of changes in the environment on a planVs 
capacity to assimilate nitrate nitrogen. The objective of this paper was to describe how naturaily 
occurring changes ia air temperature (T 1) and solar radiation flux density (5), affect the in vivo nitrate 
reductase activity ira field-grown P. lobata and consequently the ability of this species to assimilate 
nitrate nitrogen ia non-native arcas. A meteorological thermometer and a therniocouple pyranometer 
were used to measure changes ira thc air temperature and the solar radiation flux density, respectively. 
The highest nitrate reductase activity found in this study [5.8 gmol NO 2  h' (g FW)- '] was observed 
when T. was 27.4°C. A significant reduction in nitrate reductase activity was observed with T. below 
21.8°C or above 33.6°C. Nitrate reductase activity was linear and positively related to S. A 12% 
increase ia nitrate reductase activity was observed when S, rose from 531 to 852 W m' 2 . Thesc results 
suggest that P. lobata can be a successful competitor ira regions located at the transition betwcen 
subtropical and tropical biomes. 

Index terms: cover crop, ecophysiology, forage, Leguminosae, nitrate assimilation 

ATIVIDADE DA REDUTASE DO NITRATO EM PLANTAS DE PUERARIA LOBATA 
CRESCIDAS NO CAMPO, NO SUDESTE DO BRASIL 

RESUMO - Embora Pueraria lobata (Willd.) Ohwi (1'. thunbergiana) (Sieb. & Zucc.) Benth.) seja 
ecológica e economicamente importante em vários países, sua fisioecologia e outros fatores que contri-
buem para seu hábito invasivo não são bem conhecidos. Estimativas da atividade da redutase do nitrato 
(NRA) têm sido empregadas como indicativo do efeito de alterações no ambiente sobre a capacidade das 
plantas de assimilar nitrato. O objetivo deste trabalho foi o de descrever como alterações naturais na 
temperatura do ar (T,) e na densidade defluxo de radiação solar(s) afetam NRA in vivo em?. lobata 
crescida no campo, e, conseqüentemente, sua capacidade de assimilar nitrogênio na forma de nitrato em 
áreas não-nativas. Utilizou-se um termômetro meteorológico para medir as alterações da temperatura 
do ar, e um piranômetro à base de termopares, para medir a densidade do fluxo da radiação solar. O mais 
alto valor para NRA [5,8 j.tmol NO2  h' (g FW)'] foi observado quando a T. era 27,4°C. Redução 
significativa em NRA foi observada quando a T. se encontrava abaixo de 21,81C ou acima de 33,6°C. 
Elevação em S 1 foi acompanhada por elevação proporcional em NRA. Aumento de 12% em NRA foi 
observado quando 5, aumentou de 531 para 852W m 2. Estes resultados sugerem que?. lobata pode ser 
um competidor efetivo em regiões localizadas na transição entre os biomas tropical e subtropical. 

Termos para indexação: cultura de cobertura, ecofisiologia, forragem, Leguminosae, assimilação de 
nitrato. 
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INTIIODUCTION 

Pueraria lobata Ohwi (kudzu) is a perennial twin-
ing vine used as a cover crop and as forage through-
out the subtropics and in some warm temperate re-
gions (Bogdan, 1977). However, this species is also 
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the most important weed associated with forestry in 
the United States (Carter etal., 1989). In subtropical 
and in temperate ciimates P. lobata is very invasive, 
and concerns about its spread are documented 
(Sasek & Strain, 1990). Aithough P. lobata is thus 
ecologicaily and economicaily important in rnost of 
the world, its physiological eco!ogy and other fac-
tors contributing to its invasive growth are not well 
understood (Carter & Teramura, 1988). Information 
on the ecophysiologicai aspects of nitrogen assimi-
lation in P. lobata is limited, especialiy for piants 
growing in regions that represent the transition from 
subtropical to tropical biomes. Nitrate is considered 
to be the major source of inorganic nitrogen for most 
angiosperms. The first step on the nitrate reduction 
process is cataiyzed by the enzyme nitrate reductase 
(NR)(Solomonson&Barber, 1990). Activityofthis 
enzyme is considered to be a limiting factor for 
growth, deveiopment, and protein production in 
piants (Solomonson & Barber, 1990). NR activity 
(NRA) measurements have long been used to mdi-
cate the effect of changes in the environment on a 
piant's capacity to assimilate nitrate nitrogen 
(Nicholas et ai., 1976; Fredeen et al.,1991). 

The objective ofthis paper was to describe how 
naturaliy occurring changes in air temperature (T a) 
and solar radiation flux density (S e) affect the in vivo 
nitrate reductase activity in field-grown P. lobata, 
and consequentiy the ability of this species to as-, 
simiiate nitrate nitrogen in non-native areas. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

A Pueraria lobata (Leguminosae-Faboideae) stand 
measuring 4,000 m 2, established at the Instituto 
Agronômico Experimental Station (Campinas, SP, Brazil: 
latitude 22049'S and longitude 47006'W, altitude 669 m), 
was used in this study. Piants were propagated from cut-
tings and field-grown in a typicai haplorthox soil without 
irrigation or fertihzation. Measurements of the nitrate re-
ductase activity, air temperature and solar radiation Ilux 
density were performed in a weekly basis between Sep. 
2nd and Nov, 24 11\ 1987. 

Measurements of lhe nitrate reductase activity (NRA) 
were performed separately on five completely expanded 
uppermost terminal ieaflets randomly chosen in the area 
ofthe whole stand. ! 

Air temperature (TJ was measured at 1 3h (solar time) 
with a shaded ineteoroiogical thermometer (R. Fuess) set 
over the top of the piants. 

lmmediately afier Tmeasurements andjust before leal'-
iet harvesting, solar radiation tlux density (S 1) perpendicu-
iariy incident on lhe leaflet surface was measured with a 
thermocoupie pyranometer calibrated according to a stan-
dard pyranometer (Kipp & Zonen, Delfi, Netheriands). 

Iii vivo nitrate reductase activity assay 

Terminal leaflets measuring arourid 60 cm 2  were used 
for the NRA assay. Leaflets exposed to direct suniight 
were randomly harvested and piaced iii biack poiyethyl-
ene bags on ice until NRA assays could be done (within 
30 minutes of harvesting). Nitrate reductase activity in 
vivo was assayed according to Harper& Hageman (1972) 
with modifications. Leaflets were cieaned with distillled 
water and 200 mg ieaflet strips (50 mm 2/strip) were vacuum 
infiitrated for three minutes with phosphate buffer 
(K 211PO 4  + K112PO4; 100 mM), p11 6.5, containing 
50 mM KNO3  and 1% (v/v) n-propanoi (Pereira-Netto 
etal., 1989). The ieaflet strips were then incubated in lhe 
phosphate buifer solution at 32°C for 60 minutes ia a 
shaking water bath in the dark. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Temperature dependence curve for NRA 

• Fig. 1 shows a typical beIi-shaped temperature 
dependence curve for nitrate reductase activity 
(NRA). The range of naturaily occurring changes in 
air temperature observed during this study limited 
the NRA measurements to air temperatures ranging 
between 21.0 0C and 3 6.0°C. A 45% enhancement in 
NRA was reiated to increase in air temperature from 
21.00C to 27.4°C. Further increase in temperature (up 
to 36.0°C) resulted in a 27% reduction in NRA. 

NRA data showed in this study indicates the 
enzyme's potential to reduce nitrate. This potential 
is dependent on the amount of enzyme présent in 
the Ieaflet and reflects liinitations on the reducing 
power and also difficults for the nitrate ion to reach 
the enzyme's active site. However, NRA is modu-
lated by microclimate conditions existing at the time 
of the harvesting. Reductions of NRA observed at 
higher temperatures could be dueto enzyme inacti-
vation or degradation, while reductions ofNRA at 
lower temperatures could be attributed to the limita- 
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tion of NADH and nitrate suppiy (Beevers & 
Hageman, 1980). 

The iowest NRA leveis observed iii this study 
are higher than NRA leveis found for other temper-
ate and tropical indoor-grown legume species 
(Andrews et ai., 1984; Pereira-Netto, 1992). 
Nevertheless, exceptional!y high activities, 
50-250 Mmoi NO2 h (g FW)1 , have been recorded 
formembers ofthe genus Erythrina (Smirnoffet ai., 
1984). 

The optimum temperature for NRÀ found in this 
study is dose to the temperature optimum found for 
other metabolie processes, such as photosynthesis 
(26.00C), iii fieid-grown P. lobata (Forseth & 
Teramura, 1987). In Glycine max planta grown at dif-
ferent temperatures, the highest NRA observed was 
in piants growing at 32.5°C (Maga!hães etal., 1976). 

fle high NRA activity found at air temperatures 
around 3 0.0°C heips to understand, in pan, the sue-
cessfui establishment of P. lobata in an area that 
represents the transition from subtropical to tropical 
biomes, and also indicates that P. lobata can be a  

successfiul competitor in this region, where annuai 
average air temperature is typicaliy cioser to the op-
timum temperature for NRA found iii this study, when 
compared to subtropicai-temperate biomes. 

Solar radiation flux density dependence curve for 
NRA 

In order to avoid the interference of changes in 
air temperature on the iight dependence curve for 
NRA, aii data presented on Fig. 2 refer to ieaflets 
harvested at air temperature ranging from 23 .4°C 
to 33.6°C, when temperature had very little effect on 
NRA. NRA was linear and positively (p ~ 0.05) te-
iated to enhancement in solar radiation flux 
density (SJ from 531 to 852 Wnr 2  (Fig. 2). Enhancement 
in NRA in response to increases in solar radiation flux 
density was found for Glycine mar (Nicho!as et ai., 
1976) and Sorghum sudanese leaves (Ha!imark & 
Huffaker, 1978). In rainforest species of Piper !eaf 
NRA was strongiy correiated with average daiiy pho-
tosyntheticai!y active photon flux (Fredeen et al., 
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FIG.1. Temperature dependence curve for tbe 
nitrate reductase activity (NRA); S 1  ranging 
between 531 and 908W m 2; each point in the 
graph representa average NRA for 5 Ieaflets; 
vertical bars indicate standard error; 
Y = -29.3497 + 2.9254X - 0.0736X3; rt = 0.8926. 

FIG. 2. Light dependence curve for tbe nitrate re-
ductase activity (NRA); air temperature rang-
ing between 23.4°C and 33.6°C; vertical bara 
indicate standard error; each point in the 
grapb representa average NRA for 5 leafleta; 
Y = 4.0351 + 0.0021X; r 2  = 0.7643. 
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1991). Light acts by promoting synthesis ofNR as 
well as causing activation or modulation of the pre-
formed enzyme (Pilgrim et ai., 1993). In dark-adapted 
green barley seedlings, it was shown that white light 
stimulated NR mR}A accumulation iii an intensity-
-dependent manner (Melzer etal., 1989). Analysis of 
wild type and chimeric NR gene expression in plants 
of Nicotiana plumbaginfolia revea!ed that light 
regulates NR mRNA transiation and/or the stability 
ofNR protein (Vincentz & Caboche, 1991). 

Increased membrane permeabihty (Kannangara & 
Woolhouse, 1967) and short-term accumulation of 
end products of photosynthesis at high S I  leveis are 
considered to be partly responsible for the increase 
lii maximum NRA observed in various species (Cheng 
etal., 1992). Furthermore, enhanced nitrate uptake 
and nitrate efflux from the metabolicaily inertstorage 
pool into the active metabolic pool in response te 
!ight has also been reported to increase NR activity .  
(Meizeretai., 1989)... 

The decrease iii P. lobata NRA foliowing reduc-
tions in S found iii this study is consistent with its 
previousiy reported poor adaptability to the forest 
understory (Carter & Terainura, 1988). In addition, 
the NRA responses te changes in solar radiation 
flux density is in agreernent with the idea that physi-
ological performance ofP. lobata may be related 16 
vine climbing mechanics, which permits maximiza-
tion of light interception and utilization (Carter & 
Teramura, 1988). 

CONCLUSIONS 

1.Variations in air temperature induce significani 
changes on the nitrate reductase activity in kudzu. 

2. Nitrate reductase activity in kudzu is directiy 
related to the solar radiation flux density. 

3. Data found in this study help to understand 
the sucessful establishment of kudzu at the border 
between the subtropical and tropical regions. 
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